Kids, Cops, and Community: A Qualitative Assessment of Police, Youth, and Parent Perceptions of Each Other.
Police and communities alike have experienced many traumatic incidents over the last 4 years, prompting police departments across the country to rethink their approach to community programs. Aurora's Gang Reduction Impact Program (A-GRIP) launched "Kids, Cops, and Community" (KC&C) in Aurora, Colorado, as a community-based quality improvement project designed to improve community relations by better understanding Aurora police and community members' perceptions of each other and current A-GRIP and Aurora for Youth programs by assessing police, youth, and parents' perceptions of each other. After a review of current scientific literature on police-community relations, a KC&C advisory group oversaw the creation of key informant interview and focus group guides. A-GRIP recruited participants for 37 interviews (20 police, 8 youth, and 9 parents) and 3 youth focus groups. The community advisory group assisted in the development of salient themes and practical recommendations. The final report outlined 5 major themes (pros/cons of types of police interactions, respectful communication, false uniqueness effect, parenting and police as parents, and youth-police programming awareness) and 2 specific recommendations (sustain/increase opportunities for police-youth interactions and increase community awareness of youth programming). A-GRIP members had a rich discussion of the implications of these findings in which there was broad support for identifying a strategy to use these results to improve police-community relations. The coalition was challenged by identifying clear next steps because of turnover in administration and coalition leadership, but they have made progress in increasing information and resource sharing. This project provides the first model we are aware of that incorporates a systematic assessment of police, youth, and parent perspectives from the same community. Other communities may find value in adapting the KC&C process to identify promising approaches and refine programming elements of police-community engagement activities.